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Clemson softball
earns No. 16 seed, will
host NCAA regional 
SPORTS, 1B

After the General Assembly is fi�n-
ished debating abortion bans for the
fourth time this session, House and
Senate lawmakers will meet to hash
out the fi�nal version of the $13 billion
budget. 

The budget discussions are expect-
ed to begin Wednesday, May 24, when
the conference committee of six law-
makers will consider the minor diff�er-
ences in the House and Senate budget
proposals. The committee will also
scrutinize the community project wish
list submitted by lawmakers. 

The budget comes at the heels of re-
vised estimates that show that South
Carolina’s revenue did better than offi�-
cials expected. The Board of Economic
Advisors released a press statement
on May 9 highlighting the General As-
sembly’s extra $800 million to spend.

So far, lawmakers have agreed to go
along with the Senate’s proposal to
give a $2,500 pay raise to state em-
ployees who make less than $50,000
and give a 5% raise if they more than
$50,000. School teachers are also ex-
pected to see a $2,500 pay hike once
the budget passes. 

House Ways and Means Chair Bruce
Bannister, R-Greenville, told the

chamber last week that
House lawmakers had
also agreed to remove
$200 million for bridges
allocated to the Depart-
ment of Transportation.
Bannister said it wasn’t
something the depart-
ment had requested. 

On the other hand, the list of ear-
marks submitted by lawmakers
showed the legislature was gunning
for several big upgrades. 

“One of the themes for this year’s
budget was to reinvest those things
that were doing well, invest in the state
—so that we’ll have a return on those
investments,” Bannister said.

Lawmakers identifi�ed investments
in cities with booming growth and
tried to add improvements to attract
more residents who live outside of the
area. 
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EL PASO, Texas – When Luis López
was lost in Panama’s Darien Gap last
year with his wife, then seven months
pregnant, their two young children and
her grandmother, he often knelt in the
mud to beg God not to abandon them. 

“If I was bad, let me die here, but I
came with my family,” the Venezuelan
asylum seeker, 34, recalled on Friday of
his prayers. Now in El Paso, the family
has found shelter with the Catholic dio-
cese.

But “la selva”(the jungle) – as many
migrants call that particularly deadly
stretch of their journey from South

America to the United States – struck
again two weeks ago. López’s sister
called him in tears: She, too, had to fl�ee
and was now stuck in the jungle with
their 68-year-old mother, who was bad-
ly injured from a fall trying to escape
armed men.

Rescued by Panama’s border police,
the two women are now en route to Tex-
as. They don’t know how they will cross
into the U.S., though, as new restric-
tions on asylum went into eff�ect last
Thursday after pandemic-era immigra-
tion rules known as Title 42 were lifted.

While the Biden administration has
touted the new policy as a way to 

One Venezuelan family’s
journey to asylum in the US

Venezuelan asylum-seeker Luis Lopez shows the van he’s refurbishing.
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Finn Stuart Maitland, the last Clemson University graduate to cross in the morning ceremony, celebrates with others
during Clemson University Spring graduation at Littlejohn Coliseum in Clemson on Thursday.
PHOTOS BY KEN RUINARD/INDEPENDENT MAIL

Lucas Ryder, former Tiger mascot, is congratulated by President Jim Clements
as he walks across the stage during Clemson University Spring graduation at
Littlejohn Coliseum in Clemson on Thursday.

Clemson
spring
graduation

Clemson University Graduate Joshua Burton dances as he crosses the stage
during Clemson University Spring graduation at Littlejohn Coliseum in Clemson
on Thursday. 


